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I«h acn

Tbe Cunsrd steamship Marathon, which loft Liverpool
at two o'clock on tho afternoon of the 12th an'l Queens,
town on the 13th of July, arrived at this port early yes¬
terday morning.
Ror news la two days later.
Pccrotary Chase's reslgaatloa hid just been announced

In England.
Captain Semmes, of the Alabama, was In tho English

House ol Commons on the night tlie lato debate on the
?ote of censure was opened.
The Parliamentary proceedings on tho 11th of July

wero uiilm; ortaat. Lord Paimeraton, in reply to an in¬
quiry, said government hid re ison to beliovo there was

bo intention on tbe part of the Germans of attacking C>
jionhngen.
The English papers wore rtlll canvassing and disserting

{ho vole sustaining the minis 'ry. The majority of eigh¬
teen was fur l.irger than expocted, and Included several
joralled c nservatlves. The result was regarded as of-
lec'tially dis; osiag of all further opposition for th® ro-

maindor of the session. T:ie prori gation is cspcctcd to
take place on tUe 30th of Ju'y.
Tho Farl of Derby was b^tt'T. but It was doubt'ul ir he

¦would he nb!r« to resume his Parliamentary duties during
tbe present session.

A great sensation had boon created in London by tho
murder of a gentlerain lo a first class rallw iy carriage
Tbe unT rtunato gei.tlt-m m, mined Thomas 3riggs, vv s

upwards or sixty years old, and a principal cleik in tho

banking tenure of Roborts, Curtis & Co. Ho was return¬

ing home to bis suburban reai>i -ui'?, ju:-t aftec dark, wl..m
be was murderously assailed by some unknown person
or persons w to occupied tho same compartment In the
train. II- wa-> severely be ten about tho head, and family
thrown out of the carriage on to the track. HtsValeli
and gold eyeglass wore mlssln;?, hot bis money was not
taken. The carriage waicov rcl with blood. Tho wUclo
wrfs the work of a very few mluuto-. No cluo to tho
murderer had been discovered.

Jtr. C -liny Grattau, the auth >r. Is dead.
Tbo Emperor Napoleon b id i iven Ills decision as arbi¬

trator in Uie Suez canal quest loo ;but wint that doclsloo
Is is not btated. Tbe Parts B-.urse was firmer. llentes
on the 11th ndvanced to 60 30

Prince Napoleon has n turned to P.avro from his excur¬
sion to the l?!o of Wight.

A treity 1 .is just been concluded between Madsmo
Meyerbeer, represented by M. Crcmloux, and tho man¬

agement ot the grand oto.n, aris, for the perlormacco of
the long ox eelcd "Afrlcalao" ior . Vwea de Gau a' ),
whic'i Is to sppear surly nex jear.

Intelligecc'j hasheea received .a Turin, fr;m Corfu, stal¬

ing that apprehensions of riots be'.woeu tbe tawnstneu
a id country p.<ople wore eatertalae I. This iii feoiiug
.e nib to have been prodi.ee 1 beea o Bflventeea candi-

d lie-i from tho rural districts had been choseu aad only
throe row the towns.

lit# Span h :q utdron destined fir tho Paclfio will leave
kfior ihc arrival of the ra-lilo mail at Sonth.imp ton. The
King will go to furls In August
Ihe Calcutta, Chiai and Australian mails arrived at

Marseilles mi tac morn ng of July 11. Tha mails left for
Luidouat h ilf-paat eleven.

llr. S. Baker, the A'rem explorer, On May 11 was

beard of from lvbarto im as boing on hi 1 way back, and
eiilj a few hours from Gondok to.

From Turkey It la stated that 10,000 militia had been
¦disbanded, aud that tho armament* hitherto carried on

were being less urgontly couductoJ. This was regarded
.at Indicative of the peaceful intention of tbe Porto.

The June mailt from the various places on tho Wen
Coast of Africa aro received. Tne now* la unimportant.
Trade generally waa unchanged.

Tho ahlp American, sailing under Spanish colors, had
boon seised off Madagascar on suspioion of being a
¦'.aver.
The steamer St. George arrived at Glasgow on tbo

11th Instant.
Tbo City of Cork reached Qucenstown early on tbe

morning of the 12th Instant.
Tbe United States corvotto St. Louis was at Madeira on

the 2d or July,

THE AMERICAN QUESTION.
Recognition.

kb. lindray'r motion in favor or mr. rkbbls
"FALLS TIlROtTOIl" AOAtN.

Mr. Lindsay. M P., had given notice of the following
motion regarding tbe American war lor tbo eonlngor
tbe 12th ot July:. That this llouisa, deeply regretting
th* great loss of life and tho sufferings of tho people of
tbe (jolted states and of the ConfodSMkt# States of north
America, by the continuance n. the war wbicb boa boon
.o long wagod between tliem, trusts that her Maiesty's
government will avail Itself of the earliest opportunity of
mediating, in conjunction with tbo othor I'owera of
Xtiropo. lor a cessat.on of hostilities.

Mr. Master was to move the previous question.
[Tho M ralbnu sailed from C >rk on lho 13tn of July In

the afternoon. The Parliamentary pro - aiding! of the
previous night are given In the ork lirprrter of that
morning, but it does not contain a word about Lind.- ay or

roroguitioa. Tbo great blockade runner has, we suapect,
¦"fallen through" again..En. ilnuin. )

A VOUJNTKSR Fjr.ACKMAKr.lt IN RNOLAVT).
Lownox, July 13, l«fl4

A person named Sponce, In a lotier to the i/indon 7iwe«,
#ecomini nd-i ¦ joint tnodlat tun Oifer by tho 'naritline
Powers to America for the settlement of tbe war there.

IBngllsti Opinion of Grsnt'i CampaignAnd the ('haiier. nf Piarr.
Tho London tlmr* continues to take a very gloomy

?lew of tbe federal posit lun In Virginia.
Tbe London AVuw remarks t h t If titers were any

grounds to ballove that tho North were beginning to tire
.f the war or to despair of it' ineoess, the operations nf
Oonerni Orant, which uodouttedly re<iulra tlmo fof their
#ucces<rnl development, would ho Impracticable, b.it, es

('St there Is no sign that the North nre prepared
o sue for peace, or to a know'adgo tbe pretensions.f the naw slave confederacy.!

The Rebel PrlTAtears.
Ml FRtOATK NIAUAIIA WATCIIISO TIH ARMED

ITS AMKK ORNRRAI. 1KB, PhoM RRHMtTBA.CAPTAIN
WINMLOW'S WOVNDND FKISONCRS LlKKLY TO U
LIT FRK» IN OnRRROITRU.

fPsrls (July 10) eorr>>fipondenoe of I/vndon News.]H has, I believe been airendy mentioned that lie soon
M Uke united Slates corTelto ^aoramento arrived In the

port or Cherbourg tbe Niagara federal frlgtte, which waa
there at the same time, put out to sea alter a loo coo-
f«TNH» bet»w tti« two capcelna. (t m now mm ttart
tlie objuct of (ho Niagara'! precipitate departure waa to
look out for a C oriiederatt) steamer. i ho General Lee.
which waa recently seeu oil the Bermuda*, and will, tt is

thought, be round somewhere on the rout of Euroi*
towards the letter end of this month. Toe General l ee
Is r aid to be a very flue vowel, well maoned aud com¬
manded.

A question of Importance baa arisen between the rap-
tat a of the Kearaarge aud the naval authorities at Cher¬
bourg. Captain Wintloi*. frtm motives of hum»ni:y,
sent eight wounded sailors of the Alabama to the Cher¬
bourg Marine Hospital, in order that they eai^lit be bet¬
ter taken care of Vhvn \\*J could be ou hoard the ICear-
ear^e Hut be never Inteuded to give up his prisoner*,
and he now claims tuat io his absence they abould be
sent as prisoner* on board the Sacramento. The Cher¬
bourg authorities reply that U is ao Indisputable proposi¬
tion of > roncli law tb.it every prtsoner of war who seta
foot on Kit-nob soil Is ipso facto free. 1 am not prepared
at this moment to a*y what the trench law is; but I have
reason to think that the point Is open te duubt 1 am
told that certain Judges, upon being asked, have eaid
that tbey knew or r.o such law. In the abeeace of
authority on tbo subject, it would occur to me that
a prisoner of war is just as much a lawful
prisoner aa any other, and that there Is no
reason (apart from extradition trontie*) wt y he sboild
be free by accidentally end of necessity touching French
soil, which would not equally apply to a felon. 1 men¬
tioned the other day that four officers of the Alabima,
who bad landed at Cherbourg on parole, aurrendored
themselves when tbo Kcarsar^o left, lint was true.
But f new find that tbey rat** the same question as the
eight aallors. They surrendered under protest, and al¬
lege that thov wore made to give their parole in ignorance
of the fact that the moment tbey landed Captain Winalow
ceased to have any jurisdiction over them.

Olfer of a Loan from Holland to Mr.
Chaos

[From the Fdlnburg Scotsman, July 10 JIt Is quite true, we have rearm to believe, that Mr.
Chafe, Secretary of tb>i Treasury at Washington, had
lately au oiler from Holland or a loan of £20,000,000, but
cn cona tion of'fh* rwhnn duties c.f federal ports being
pUtia'd for the of interest This condition tha
Washington government rogarded ia Iho light of aa insult,
aud the negotiation was broken off.

THE DANISH WAR.
Tho resignation of the Danish ministry was announced

per ttio Kuropa and Kangaroo.
The now ministry has l>o-o constituted. Count Chnrlee

Moltko ' provisionally President of tho Council of Minis¬
ters. Severe! important post3. including tho Ministries
or Koroign Allairs and Finance, are not yet tilled up.
Tho London I'm). In a short leader on tho Danish ques¬

tion, styn: The King h 's dismissed his ministry ; he has
en mmoued a reactionary nobleman to take the seals of
oflic>,aii4 ha has dospat'hfi.l a brother to Berlin aud
Carlsbad. Tiitd mean*, If It means anything, that the
King, backed probably by no inaigiiillcant party, soeka
Tor terms of peaco on the basis of tho admission of
Denmark in its entirety to tho Gormanic Confederation.
Ponnnrk would then bocomo the German naval Power,
furnishing not only her wholo resources, but giving hor
harbors and arsenals for federal objects. For this pro¬
tect ti.ere is, however, ono great obstacle. France for¬
bids it, and tho Power which has hitherto shown no sign
of moving intimates that this movement would bo suffi¬
cient to bring her forces in'o activity. On the other
band, the other refuge of tlio P-mos, tho uniting them-
(".Ices t'> Scandinavia, I? imporati7ely opposed by Russia.
Tlie London remarks that tho Danish question, so
far from being settled, Is only demonstrating its many
dlftlcuities.

I ho London Star eays:.Wo aro Informed on reliable
authority that Prlu^p John of Glucksburg waa to proposeindirect compromise with Prussia, by suggesting that
Prutsla sboQld auticx Hoktciu and that part of Schleswlg
which lies so.ith of tho Schley, on opcrtltlou tbat Pen-
mark should ho allowed to retain and absorb the north¬
ern part of Scbleswljr. Extraordinary «s It may srom,
wo are asmirod that this proposal bus actually been
m de. In tho present stato of afiklrs Prussia oould
hardly venture to accept it.

Ibe Danish Jonmais, which wero lately Impetuously
recommending tho pr<>Becullonor the war on tho largest
aoaie, are now anxiously urging the instr.nt abandonment
of all tbe territory still occupied by Denmark, and the
concentration of a'l her rcsourcos in Jutland for tho do
fenco of tho capital. A certain amount of panic provails
at Copenhagen; sliver (ilate is hidden and gold Is eagerly
bought.

A private telegram from Copenhagen Bays that seme
apprehcusi' n prova ls that tho appolntm/at of a reac¬
tionary ministry may lead to attempts at a popular in¬
surrection.

A circular from M. Dronyn de Lhtiys to Ihe dlolomatio
agents of Prance refers to tin consequences that may
arise from the unequal content just resumed between the
Germans and 1 ones, aa directly affecting all tbe mari¬
time Power?, and oven the political <riui!ibrl<im, and ex-
presaea a hope that no cemj iicatlons^will ensue to necoa-
sit-tto France embracing a diflerent policy.

A telegram of tbellto of July, from Aa!borg.savs:_
"Y^ sterday afternoon the troops of the Second combined
army corp* commenced crossing the I,y milord, near this
town, in bo ita. crossing «^tlll r«>utlnue» Tho ad-
vance into the norta of Jutland bus, to all ap;)oarance,
already bogua."

A t=wed > NorwesHn fleet was crusing off tho eouth-
wost coaat ofswouen.

Will Cop''nha«rn Hr Bimbard«dT
In the Ho'isf or Commons, en th* 11th of July, Mr. P.

Crillth rep-.ii)ri d tuo House that on a former rl^bt tlie
n<.t»l« loril at tlie head or the government said that 1:
CorKJiihago'i were bombardod, or the safety of the King

of lieomirk wer<» leopardlzed, he woull do Fom^ thing or
other; and ^e fMr. (irlfllih) now nsk^d the nol>le lord to
favpr them with atf esplauaiion or tbo meaning oi the
exfresalons he nied. (Heir, l.ear )

Viscount alincrstoi, The beut answer T can mak" to
tbe honorable gentlrnnn i.= to say thut. ris far tbe gov-
ernment b»v> inforru .tl'>n at present, wt have reason to
believe that th«ro is in Intention of attacking Copenha¬
gen. (Hcai, bear, and a la'igh.)

Tlie LaU«t IVtWl.
I.n>M!t, Jnly 13, 1*504.

It If asaerted that a su'iension of hostilities lus be^n
agreed t'> by iMnr.jark. pending peice DeginUtioni!.

ibe>:cw ( ubiuet is represented as being de-
cidclly in favor of peace

Jlecordlnp to reports from C petih^gen, Prns-ia Is will¬
ing to concede pe.ee on ccndilK tid of an Indemnity of
£10.000, 0<;0 for tlie expenses oi ibo war, tho crsIoh of
Holsteio, Louenburg and '-ch'e wig, and t!io aurreuder of
the I)anl.-b !'oet to tbe conqueror-": but these rumors arc
not jot traceable to aoy otlictal t-ourca.

Xlie "Holy Aiilanctt"
rrtAKcn and bmjj.anp i itb hsksniuuis op "rorso

BUROrE."
P>ir.n. July 11, i?Ct.

The Ta.v* of this day contains en urt'cl" rcierring to
tho despatches lnscly [ ubiuhed by tli Louden I'otl.
Tte writer says that too CV1 inets of .--l. Petersburg, Vi¬
enna and Benin mist'k" tboir eiHiih. Tho interviews
whtoh took place at Carlsbad anc KiBsincn will not pro-
v.«il against the rights and lepltlm ite as«piratieus of mod¬
ern Kurope. The sovereigns of B;issla, Prns- la and Aus¬
tria ire now the or.ly mona-rhi vrho persist Ir. separating
their own intereata from the intercsta of tboir people,franca and Hftaad ar« in another eaaip.UMcaaay of tbe
liberties of tho new era, find of ttio rights of cation-
alttios. Following the same objoct they can give
one another tbo hand. Frawt nrt4l Vmfand, cantinurt
the I'aj/t, il t in 'ill iid, will alu strong <¦n rugh , trilh-
ou' retorting toforce ercr being «»ew»iry. to trr%Ucl yowip
K'nr pt afiaiiut Uie (liiri. romptriirirs of old Europ*. Tho
frank and sincero alliincaor Prance and Kngland secures
tho peace or tho world, with liberty and victory, for a
long series of years.
La France contains an article in the Bame sense.

The Mexican Empire.
MAXIMILIAN'S KNTRY INTO MIXICOCITT OFFICIAU.T

ANNOCMCRD IN FitAKCB.
[From lb-- Manchester Guardian, July 12.]

An oftlolal despatch received In Paris announcea the
entry of the Kmperor Maximilian, on tbe 12th of June,
Into tbe capital of his dominions, amid livoty demonstra¬
tions of popular enthusiasm.
The people, according lo this authority, did not fforget

to ex preen their gratitude to tbe Fjnperor of tbe French
and to France.

The New Map of Europe.
FRIXCn iMPKMAt, BXniBITIOM OF KOHOPB If IR66.

[Purls (July 11) correspondence of London Time?.]This map Is headed "Europe in 1866," and Is on the
basis of natlonslltlea.

Flist cornea tbo great Scandinavian monarchy, com
poeed of Sweden. Norway and Finland, with the Onlf
oi Finland, lakes Ladoga and Onegi, and tbe White Pea,
for boundarlea b-tweon it and Rus. la. Denmark is com
pletoly absorbed In tbe now German monarchy, of which
Berlin is tbe capital; ana tbo kingdom of Poland, ex>
tending from tbe Beitle to the Black Sea, haa
Germany, the Slave and tba Greek empiroa <>n tbe
west and south, with the Carpathians and tha
Pruih as ita frontiers. Of theH lave empire Peeth la.to
be tha capitd, while Menna fails down lo a provincial
city. Italy comprises the Woman ?tate«. VoncUa and
Corsica. 1'ortugcl Is Swallowed np by8pain,to which
Gibraltar is restored; and Prance, as a manor of course,
takea in the Rhenish provinces, with tbe Kbina for ita
frontier.

Ihe colors which designate the countrisa aa they
aro to appear in ISflQ, designate the idiosyncrasy of
the respective populations. Prance, "dlstlogtii-hod for
tbo spirit of justice and humanity abo ve all other F.uro-
pean nations," i:! tinted with carmine, '.representing tbe
sentimental tiro which God has used in coloring tbe li|#.
The feeling which makes the Italian people glorious ta, it
snemn.ralher artist c than hutnauitarinn, more developed
In tbe arts tli >n In tboir mannera; and therefore Italy
appears with a pal > carmine approaching to rose color.
Spaniards and Portuguese, being less humanitarian than
tbe Preach, and q ilte 'is artistic as It Hans, bi.t still ar-
ro|- nt and vindictive, »r« #' r'»e <»!or. slightly tinted
with ochro, "ns expr< "h e of mnghness.'' lb« P.nglisb,
the most materialist of all people, and tho most eager for
aggrandisement, are mark- t with gamboge, the color of
the gold they l ive. Hootlaad and Ireland, not having yet
uttainfd tbe same pitch ot sel; shnesa and materisllsm aa
tbe Aniri i-Snxon ra e, the nrtlst, to deplet them, has con-
alderatelv blended the staring yellow with the slightest
shade in the world of rose.

llio lit rniaiis, as a pco| le addieted to rl oy snrt medi¬
tation, ai d b-ing very fond of music nrd Wr.are n'arked
In rky blue, '.which of all Ihercolora most exactly desig¬
nates their character." Ihe Slave iiopuintlon, the gentle-
ne«a of whose character is d ished with a certain roiiuh-
n««s, not sulllcien»lv es:tltled to sky blue, nre painted In
ultramarine. Tlie Polos, who are also glfV-d with a
musical genius, bill are fpro!ally diamctcri/ed by strong
attachments, devotednoss and exalted sentiments, which
accounts lor their beiug called "the French of tba
North," are marked hy violet, Inclining to rose, with a
touch of carmine and blue. Tho Greeks, who are sure to
reduce tho l'urki to submission at ao distant day are
characterised by a love of sj-eeolation and cammerco,
and irreen, "aa the emblem of material hoj"'," is Just tho
color for litem. The pooples w l.u live near the Poles ar®
or a gentle disposition, and therefore tbeartbit paints U> a
Seandlnavlana lilac.

The Itussians are treated somewhat unceremonlor sly.Tbey are a barbarous people, with a thin varnish e'; civ¬
ilization, wihlch they exhibit to the Wast of I ure ,,o but
ibey are at bottom aaugulnary and (aroelnua. F.ou ilejn

was tioita rljrbt (Mu b« said "C ratch a Russian and
you .» <11 Hud the Tartar." Ochre, * 1U1 a. tint of vermU*.
Ion, is exactly n« lol'-r to which a nation like Uin

| apjeera L* the map ef Kurupe lor 149*.

The Slave Tmde.
I

" flagrant elation" or international law
BT BRA7.lt,.

In the House of Commons, on tbe 12th of July, Mr.
HASWAirnB taned the ). trot Lord of the Treasury whether
the Rrazllun yovenimert bad tu tilted their obligations
with rerard to the Africans liberated by British crumere,
km to whom Earl Kui> all stated In a despatch of June,
ISfi.t, tb tt noma thousands of u<;groes c inured Id t.'av»
trading vessels, and decreed by the Mixed Ciiiumini n at
Rio 10 be entitled to freedom, there are good reasons to
believe up to the present time are held In bondace, con¬
trary to law and in vioutioa of treaty engagensoutu.

l/jrd I'almkrstiv said the oor !'ict of tha Brerllksn
government in regard to ma slave trade had been marked
by tbe moot flagrant violence ami cegloct of tnotr en rage,
menia, and their oonduct toward* the emancipated ne.
(roos had been equally flagrant. All tha efforts h r M*
jesty's Mlnisturs have made to maintain just sea had
failed.

Mr. FmassALD asked if It was not the fact that tha
Brazilian government had put down the slave trade.

Ix>rd I'lLMim-rro* said that if thay had done so since
18' 2 It was by compulsion anil not by conviction.
Mr Bright said it wm tha opinion of tha late I<ord

Aberdeen, who passed the Brazilian act, that It ought to
be repealed, and that the circumstances tinder which It
was Justified hail passed away It was also the opinion
of Lord Truro that that net was a violation of every
International law. and should bo abandoned after what
|Mk |HtN last 9Nk, when the Irritating and oiTonsive
policy of tbe Foreign Serreterv was condemned at all
hands. Tlia nohie lord would do well to oomo down and
propose to repeal an net which wr sure to load to bicker¬
ing between this country and Brazil

Sir J. Ki.i'Bi.tsio.is complained of tha Imperfect state of
the squadron.

Mr. PrtzoanAi.D agreed In every word that Mr. Bright
had said, aad strongly urged tho repeal of the Aberdeen
act.

I/>rd Palmfrsto* mid that what he had stated was to
be found tn the papers Id be:oro the House. An to
what bad been saiii about the Aberdeen Act being a vlo.
latinn of International law, all ho could s»y was that it
was a counterfeit of an act which he had Introduced with

I regard to Portug >1 Tbe reason for the passing of those
| acts was that both Portugal and Brazil bad pledged their

honor to put down the slave trade, and failed; and tbero-
foro tho British government felt entitled to use its power
to put it down. Every one who knew anything about tho
slaves Imported Into Brazil kuew that the ntimber
amounted, up lo the period wlion effective measure were
ui ed to put It down, to 70,000 negroes ayoar, and that
to make up thit number at least three; tim s 70,000
wrre torn from ihelr homes In Africa lie
waa convinced that If the act In question were repealed
tho slave trade with Brazil, which wis carried on by tho
scum of tho earth, would revive, snd Inflict countless
miseries upon tho human race. As far as l'ortugul was

concerned, had the repeal of the act "fronting them led to
the censing of the slave trade, not withstanding the most
solemn euga^-ments on trio pirt of the government, the
Portuguese staverv was. in point of fact, worse than the
Spanish slave trade: for the Spanish was for the purpose
of procuring tbo slaves territory which tho Spaniards re¬

quired to be cultivated, while the rortupuoao Blavo trade
wbb for the purpose of exporting slaves from the country
which was required to be cultivated, merely for the pur¬
pose of making an unholy gain. France had not only
abolished the slave trade, hutslavory ltsolf: and with re-
snoot to Brazil all he could say was, that if they hid to
cbooso between renouncing the friendship of Brazil or re-
vl vlflg the horrors of tho slave trade, ho would rather re¬
nounce the friendship of Brazil.

The Law or Copyright.
CAN AM AMERICAN AUTHOR ASSIGN COPYRIGHT TO

AN ENGLISH POBI.I9HBK?
CHANCERV COURT. TflSDOIT, Jft.Y 11,
(Hefore Vice Cnancelor Stewart )

Low rs. RoiUUdce. .Messrs. Sampson Ix>w, Ron At Co.,
publishers, I.udgate Hill, sought by this proceeding to
re-train Messrs. Kouiled.ro k Co., publishers. 1'roadway,
Ludgnto Hill, from prlatlng, publishing or soiling the now
work, by Ml»s Maria S. Cummins, entit'ed ''Haunted
Hearts." which was published by Messrs. I/iw & Co. in
May last. The bill stated that in April lust tho plaintltls
purchased the conyright In the work, which was then in
manuscript, and bad nover been published, from Miss
Cummins, who was a native of the United
States of Amcrica, but at the time of tha
purchase and nnw resided In Montreal. The
plaintiffs entered the work at Stall tiers' Hall on the 1th
of Juno, and the entry stated the original proprietorship
of vtiss Cummins «ud Uar assignment thereof to tbe plain¬
tiffs. 1 bo plaint Itl'ei published tbo work in two volumes,
nt.sixteen shillings. On the l."!th of June the plaintiffs
were informed that Mr. Georro Rout'edge had been In
Paternoster row with a partlou of tho work printed,
and bad offered to null copies o.' the work to tho public
at two shillings. Tho pluinttflfe remonstrated with thi
defendants, end warned them ngslnst an Icfrlngemeat

| of tho plaintiffs' copyright. Tbo dofend&nts denied thst
; tbo plnintlffs conld have nnv copyri rht In a ^ork written

by au alien a native of tbe 1'mted Ptateo. between which
country nnd this no international oopyright subsisted.
The plaln'ills then filed th g bill for an Injunction against
the rtofendanta, who demurred to tbe bill.
Mr. Caily and Mr Ilardv aproared for the p'a'ntlCfe,

nnd Mr. Shai tor and Mr. Schomberg for the de>endauts.
The pbhitiffs' cnunsid submitted that though tUo work

was wriiten by au alien, yet aa sbo re^id -J within the
British dominions tit the lime or the transfer of ihe copy¬
right, and at the time of the entry in In Stationers' Hall,
the plaintiffs were exclusively entilK'd thu copyright,
nnd had a right to an injunction to preveut infringement
of the Batne.
The case, which ba* already occupied part of two days,

was not concluded when tbe Court rose.

OMtnarjr.
THOMAS COLLET OR ATT AX, THE ms« NOVELIST

AMI RX-BPTTlsn fONrur. AT IV STON.
[From the London Post, .Tuly 11.]

Themns Colliy Crnttan, tbe well kno»n novelist sr.d
essayist, has Just died, at the a^o o' pixty elg'it. Mr. |(.'rutun, who was born in Dublin in 1706, vrm tbe son of
Mr. (o:!ey (irattan, of l'.deudrrry, l.'in s r unty. no
7i'a.s intended tor the profession of thj law, hut having an
undo and two cousins In the army (one, Major firattan,
eommanded tho R >yel Irl^h In tho F»st Indie nnd ( blna>,
bo ontercd tho militia iu tho hope of gettlug a con mi«-
st »n. He volunteered Into tho Poutb Amerlon armv lu
the war of Indepert'teuro aeainst tho yoke of Spain, b it,
marrying a Miss O'lKMineil, be lett ttie scrvlco and set¬
tled in tho so-.th of J-rance. In 1-19 he produced"Phlllbert," a pnet'cal romance. In tfce style of So<»tt.

in', rra'lo.hcwc-er, which was not success-
ful. lie then removed his establishment to Parl«, and

m ulo aoquaintanca with Ber nger, ' aslnir I'crior, Moore.
Washington Irving, l/»mcrtln" and oiher tlistirtgntaen
man , and became a regular contributor to the Edinburg
It-ri'w and to tbe .Wr Mnn 'hlu ManeHnu, then under t! e
editor-hln of Th'tmsCampbe'l. In 1S8H appended "lligh-
wsys and Bjewavs, by a Wa'Mn? Centlswan," the work
by which Mr. Orattan will lie bor.l rcmcinbered. This
biK<k iiatl a great stle, and brought the author many
oifrrs from tho booksellers, which Induced him to bring
cut a soo ud .and third scries Thou be produced In suc¬
cession Pen N'a/ler. tho Saracen, n play written for Kean
(a. ter which he left Boulogne, wlie-e be bad been living,
for Bruasol^), "Tales of.Meu a.id Cities" f 1820), "Traits
of Travel," "The Heiress of Bruges" <mt), ' The His¬
tory of toe Netherlands," ".lae.jiieline cr Holland"
(1S.U), which latter caused bis expulsion from
Brussels dc.rln^ the Revolution, and bis re*i.
dence In P.dland and lleldelherK, whore be
wrote his ''l.eg-nds of the Khtne" aud ' Ames do

V .nsfcldt." On the accession of I'rince l.e ipold of Sa-;e.
tViburg to the newly c-eated throne of Belgium Mr. <;rat-
ten rot rned to Brussels, and in 1(*S9 was appointed_, at tho
spoclal request of lua Majesty, Brlt^th Consul at Eoiton.
His now office brousht out bis t.atent lu a new direction,
and bis pamphlet on tbo boundary question in Aicerlci.
In 1P4S he was permitted, as a favor, to resign his office
to his son. who bad been acting as his deputy, and be
was appointed a gentleman of tho privy chamber In the
royal h lusehold. Mr. f,rattan has also written "Civilised
America," ''Women of Color," ''The CagotV Port and lb«

( onsertpt's Bride" I1S47), '"Kngtand and the Dlertipted
States of America" (1861), "Boaten Paths, andTh' sewho
Trr4 Them" (1S82), Ae. His pe'sonal reminiscenoes were
very interesting, and contain many curious ancoitotes
about man and manners tn various countries. Mr. Orat-
tan expired, after a severe illness, at his reslutoce In
Jermya street.

Commflrelssl lntelllgenee.
THE I.ON!»ON MONET MARERT.

The foods were qaiet sad without vsriatloo. Consols
on tbe 12th of July were quoted at 90^ a
Tbe ratee of discount remained unaltered, but a re¬

duction in tbe bank minimum was considered likely,
Illinois Central shares 43 a 41 discount. Erie

ncminsl.
THE LIVERPOOL COTTON MARERT.

LiTRnroot, July 12.Noon.
The market yestsrday was very active, and prices

were again about %'d lower than on Saturday. Tbe
sales were about 30,000 bales, one-hair being for specu¬
lation and export. To day the market opens strong;
probable sales 12,000 bales.

lonoon BiEAimrrrra mareet.
Messrs. Richardson, Spence ft Co. , Blglsnd, A thya h Co.

and others report:.Flour quiet, but unchanged. V. beat
In moderate roqueel at last Friday's ratee. Corn steady;
mixed, 30s. 3d. a 30s. 0d. per 480 lbs.

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MAREET.
Messrs. Wakefield, Nash ft Co., Gordon, Br ties ft Co.

and others report:.Beef and po k steady at late rates.
Bacon in good demand and again rather dearer. lard
firm at full pricee. Tallow slow of sale at unchanged
rates.

LIVERPOOL PRODtTCI MAREET.
Ashes qniet; pots, .K)*.; pearls, S3s. M. 'igw In

Steady demand at full pricee. < ofltee Inactive. Rice
steady. Unseed oil unchanged. Rosin Arm. Spirits of
turpentine quiet st nxs. for l'renrh. Petroleum .Melee
of redoed, to arrive, at 2s. 3d.; no sales on tbe spot.

LONDON HAHISTS.
Breadstuff quiet, but firm. Sugar steady at Arm

pricee. Cotton ilrm. Rloe aad tea unotinDgrd in value.
Tallow slow st 4f>*. 6d. (or Y. C. Linseed oil, Sis. Od.
Scotch pig Iron, 3Us.

TBE LATEST MArEETR.
ijiBRroot, Jnly 19, 1SS4.

CmTO*..Tbe ssles yeeterday and to day reach W.0O0
bales, Including 1.A,000 bales to epeeuiatora and export¬
ers. Ihe market Is flrtuer and npward.
The Manchester mar Vet la bsoyaat, with an upward

tendency.
nsRAT«Ti ns .Thr market is quiet and slssdy.
Psovistoxs..Tlie market Is study.
Pnonrca..TEe market Is stea<* v

I^wpor, July 13, 1864.
Consols closed at 00«< s PO1; f< r mot ey.
AMsatrAW s*vmns.. Illinois i entrai Ratiread, 42 a 40

discount; Krio Railroad, 45 a 47.
Tha rebel loan has advanced.

The Tsirr.
Appoaraaces Indicate e brilliant fall trotting seeson

Tbe Cnion Course proprietor oflbrs sixteen liberal purses
and stakes to lie trotted for during the months of Sep¬
tember and Octobor, which will olo-e at Lafayette Hall
this evening. For particulars see advertisement tinker
turf head. Besides the above there are a number of drat
elms matches made to coins off during the mot. lb oj Sep
tember. The Fssni' n Association slso offered teo po'nes
and stakes, which closed on Friday oyenmg, j

l,l«e> a r jr I a l«l 1 1 grace.
'¦Perso«ial and 1 ollical itallads" ia a aelacllon from

tho bmi effnsi, «ja at mil class w bleb ba*a ap,>u<red in
tha Hutted Hutee, North or Snath, nan Ihe eommaoee
mem of ihe rebellion. Ii 4s *4 lied by Frank Maore, of
New \ork, and la bronght owl la a neat duoa.^yia vol¬
ume by (h'org* p. Putnam. The "Ballads" bar* been
collected irom b >tb tTulon and aarmmlaa eouroaa, end art
given to tbe public without note or w>»moni.
"Naomi Torrente: the ILslory of Woman," la the title of

a volume edited by Oertrnde F. I>a Vinrut. ana published
by John IJra.lburn, of New York. Tbe book depicts tbe
career of a highly sensitive and ratber dreamy Amerl-
caa (irl, who achieves, by tbe force of her native talent,

a world-wide reputation on |ihe staga, but dies at an

early ace of a brokon boart from dissppointed lore. The
scones, laid In the Euronean capital*, arc well de.
scribed; and, although the book la ratber deeply tinged
with the "sensational," it will, we hare do doubt, Had a
fair clrcld of readers.
"Savn^e Africa.".\ir. Wlnwood Reade gives us, In tbe

shape or a well printed and handsomely Illustrated oc:a.

vo, a narrative of a tour la loquatorial, Southwestern and
Northw -stern Atrlca. In the course or the work the
author troats or the "Habits of theGorlila," tho existence
of "Unicorns and Tailed Men." the "Slave Trade," the
"Origin, Character and Capibllltle* or the Negro," and
the "Future Civilization or Western Africa." It would
be Impossible to ontlnise a bonk embracl.-g such a wido
range as lies bot .vcea the "Habits or the Gorilla" and
the "Futuro Civilization of Western Africa" In the limits
of a newspaper notice; but we have no doubt It will ruruisb
matter of argument lu abundance, both to tho abolitionist
and nngropbillst, as dues evory work profossiug to treat
of the birthplace or concerns of the omnipresent ne^ro.

M. Lucien Do I,a Hodde, of Paris, a mernbnr of tbe de¬
tective i>ollee of that city, and reporter for the Charinxri,
has written a lilstory or tho socrot sor.lotKs of France,
which has boon translated Into Bog'lsh and published,
tindor tbo titlo of '-T!ie Crndlo or nobolliuns," by Brad-
barn, or New York. Tho obloot or the translator sooras
t<> bo to show that the existence and spread of secret so

cietics is dangerous to any form of govornment. if. De
La Ilodde is a witty, sparkling French writer, who has
haa unusual means of ascertaining the wollgprlngs or
tho popular commotions which have afflicted his own

country. His deductions are very plausibly drawn, al¬
though they will, wo doubt not, be warmly disputed by the
sons or tbe "Iliuminaii" who row ob uind on the conti¬
nent of Euronc and In Great Britain, under every variety

or designation, from tho Carboaarl to the Fenians. Tho
leaders of tUeso associations assort that books such aa

tbig are put out Just now at tho Instance of Louis Napo-
loon, who wishes to kick away tbe Carbonari ladder by
which ha raised himself to power.
"Tho Battle Fioids or Our Fathers" is ft patriotic and

livoly novel, written by Virginia F, Towusead, and pub¬
lished by Brad burn, of this city.
Catharine R. Boecher has written another volume, en.

titled "Religious Train lug o[ Children In the School, the
Family and tho Church." The very name of tbe book in¬
dicates lis ut.llty, and tho obioct U worthy of the pen
whieh has given seven or eight volumns of tbo same

scope to the public within a short spaooof timo. It ia pub
Uslicd by tho Harpers.
"The Bankers' ManwiV'.A man"*! for the use or no¬

taries public and bankers, by J. Smith Homans, Is out
In its fourth edition, the first Issue being by Bernard
Koelkar, A. M., or tho New York bar. Tho groat variety

o' information concerning monotary transaction?, and
every coucaivalile issue appertaining to financial affairs,
ronders it an oxcoedlngly valuable work, not only for the
two classes to whom it is especially addressed, but to
lawyers, merchants, manurncturers and traders or every
class, JuBt now. Tho fourth edition is published at tho
office of the Bankers' Magazine, New York.
"The National llnuks of tho United States".A volume

of tho ."arce class as the "Bantcors' Manual," publlshod at
thn sttmoc.Tce, contains everything requisite to be known
about tbs banks and Ba> k acf, appr red on the 3d of
June, 1884, by tho United States government
Mr. I). Van Nostr.and will is^uo in a fear days a valuable

naval referenoe book entitled "Osbon'a Handbook or tho
United States Navy," being a conipil ition of the Navv
Register and of the official roports of tha rebellion. The
work hf.s bees cirefully prepared, and is pronounced by
nuval ofllcers and others, who hive seen advance sheets ,

to bo n volume of m*re than ordinary Interest. It sh.'uld
be in tha hands of overy nuval officer and intelligent set

man, ae well as in the families or those who havo friends
in tno navy.
The "New Book of Vonsrnso" is the title or a caotta

book of humorous etchings contributed In aid or tho
1 hdadelphla Baullary Cimmhsion. Mossrs. Ashmoad &

Evans, cf that city, arc tho publishers.
Tho June number of tho ttalional Quarterly Ktri rp Is

tbe bort thr.t, b-.s been as yet Issued of this young but
thriving periodical. Its contcnfs aro wo.'l varied and
pcnerallv of a very Instructive and elevated tono.
"Pythagoras and Bis Philosophy" is tho caption of an

admirably conceived and well exnrcssed dlssrrtntt'-n on

the character, system and objects of tbe great ar.d
unassuming man who m-.y be regarded as the teacher
<f Socraios, Plato an 1 Aristotle. The "History and
Resources or Maryland," ' lho Negro sn.I Whlto iian
In Afrioi," our "Presidents and Governors Compared to
KJ igs and Potty Prince?," contain political matter, em¬

bracing tuch Mtatosmanllke view's of tho present condi
lion and future prospects of the nation as will command
tho attention or the educated classes of the people, even

ku this enciiin,; :;nd riaus crl =ia of tho history of tho
ooonfrr. The firth article or tbo Review, entitled "Col¬
lege of the IMy Cro-s," d tiils tho result of a visit r,r
the editor to this eoat of Catholic instruction at Worces
lor, Mj £8, Tbo action of tiio Legislature of Massachusetts
In re'ectlng the memorial of Bishop Fltepatrlck, of Bos¬
ton, fer a charter for tho Institution, in Jt49. .as well m
the »y>tem of e<ntcati«u pur ucd by lb,' J.wult Fathers.
those fir-faraed toachers of youth.sro revlewel in a

vry fair and liberal spirit and with m jch critical acu-
men. "toineteries and Modos of Burial, Acclcnt and
Undern;" . Leibnitz as a Philosopher and Dlscoyorer,"
with the usual Dotes and criticism on Art, History,
L'!"grajihy, Belles I.ettres, h\, make up the Ktniruj,
wh h wa rceeive as a very valuable addition to tbe pa-'
rlodtcal literature of tho Cnlted States.
Tho "War Letters of a Disbanded Volun'.eor," en

bracing a series of humorous and sarcastic pipers on tho
administration of non&»t Old Abo, have just beeq pub¬
lished by Mr. Frederic A. Brsdy, of Ann street. It is
unnecessary to stat* that the author Is tbe same indi¬
vidual who for fifteen years has been a constant con-
tributor to the weakly newspapers noder the above njm
d . flume.
Mr, Henry Morrord is out with another war novel,

bearing Um striking caption of "Tha Coward." Tha plot
Is striking and Is worked out with a certain degree of
uill and ingenuity.

VORIIOS LtTCRATVR*.
A ourloua question In tbe law of Literary Copyright

baa arisen. The author of "The Lamplighter," who has
recently written "Haunted Hearts," resided a short time
In Canada during the publication of the latter work, In
America, and la England. This residence in n British
colony, the antbor consider*, gives a control and right
over any Ix>ndon republication. Messrs. Routlsdge bsve
published n cheap reprint, and Messrs. Low Ii Co , tbe
American agenta, have iasued a "notice," informing tha
booksellers "that thia work Is their copyright rod they
therefore caution the trade agalaBt purchasing any other
edition that may be offered to then." The decision of
tbe matter azcitas considerable interest In Taternoster
row.
Of Renan's .'Life or Jesus," H la Mid that eighty five

thousand copies of the cheap edition havo bean already
S' Id, and that the demand for them continues to be as

great as ever. The professor baa slresdy received £4,000
from tba saie of tho octave edition, and it Is believed
Ihat the baok.both editions.will put 410,00« Into his
parse.
More than one eminent philologist baa asserted that to

the streais wo owe most af tha new words, and a good
deal of tbe colloquial strength, of our Isoguage. One
.lognlar feature in so^alled "vulgar speech" Is the re-
tcntlon and revival of starling old Fxgllsh words. A die.
tlorsry of tbeeo colloquial expressions, giving, where
possible, their origin, with Instscces of their usa, has

^?.V.Kd'r con,pt'",,on <h» I ondon snMquary who
editori the smslt "Dictlonsry of Modern Plang in I8ftt>,"
,

' .*n'
,.
n's b entitled '< lbc Slang Din-

tiouary ; or, tlia Vulgar Words, Street Phrase* and -Fast'

nf n'^wii ° T,h *nrt Society,*' cow on tho «vo
of publiostlon, will include the stasilsr wi rk, snd will
«i!?! l

,rc,t ol ,bn Lingua Frauea, or " Organ
' " 'WKn'y In'rodutsd Into tho ilam; of

»»'" Anglo Indian nnd High-
!J>n'i'ihi?i«l ii* .""''''J "p our seafaricg
population; Ibe slaraj of " the turf and r«shlonah:e
JlrH yi atJ lh0 !'brMC« used by gsmblors,
?T,a wnrit -uV c,h,!l* who T'ay at yauies of <riian. e.

«hr«r.l w?V. »boul ten thousand words and

are roriM^ i,! * 10 ly> use, but which
sre ontalned Ui no Knells', dlctionaiy.

Aooiber work otv th« reduction ol stontr.ess, entitled,
.

. .viVT. *** 'rr>"ri ." Antobio^rspihy." will shortly
T.' '>r Mr- T»ee«lle, of I»itdon. Mr Itantlt'g's

1- x T. .
*** .* B*l .l»l*ared as a privately printed

production, for distribution amongst t lie author s friends
and acqualutanoM, has just been ttsns sted into French

A generation sines, In the days of I'eto'-shsrn c >at«,

n .hhJ'hJT?1*!? ,llk .tncklngs. a small manual waa
rui'unhaflin Fnglairi on tbe " Art of Tying tbo ravat,"
very ranaotlT a similar volume noueareU m I'ati* with

irmvttliii noon.«. Ii tlw fifteenth edition. now befhra
u*. there a'e uu Imi than 'nriy aevou dl'feretit ways e»t*ii>K the <nvil one 1s l.a<tv >e t's way. Ladvociit was| the KM-ai t trblisber nf his day. He brought out De < ha-

I tfauhri nd'- Tletor (logo's sod !>« lama-tlna's eirlior
»" It*, made a »r«at deal of m»o*r, met with reverses of
fortune. and Hank d/Meu Id aocieij not I! lie hwwio box
o:«urr ai oiia of the minor tbeVree and died la a bnepl
Mi. when hi« body was thrown iirto tbe potter's field.Aimlha in> t!md w Uyrun'a «ir, thlx Is tilraa's that lavallee-uke. a d'tn l« girs'ie. arise, « slvlb Is hors- collar-Ilka a set emit Is sbelMlk*: an eighth, g latronemical ; aDimh li the la/jr way, and ho oh till tbe fortr-MTHltwav H ¦»» hH.

¦miiigM other interuatlng yvench r rl'i lately pub¬lished la ..L'immortaliie, la M ft ft la Via," an e*say onthe proofa, the result* ami the hanotneea ' a future li e.M. Alfred I ranlcllt , ot tho M.t/ana Lib nry, h*a nnder-tk«n the difficult t 't«n of giving tbe history oi the o'dlliirar-es of Paris. H« romranirel very naturally withtbe \l tzirm library, and baa just new published,cherches aur la Btldi >theTi« de la Kaculte de Medectne deParis," a work of considerable Imprest.
M Hum as, in Imitation of bis '.ogl'sh cnr.tem'iorartas,baa comineuoed giving readme* of h« work* in I aria.Tbe Italian Society ( r the Encouragement or the

Drama, .avs the Nazumr, of riorenoe, ha* given a prl7e i>r
athoimand lire for a come iv entitled u Missions dl Donna"
(Woman's Mis-ion). I he prize w « open |o competition,aud the name of the author la Article Torelll.
The sickness prevalent among silk worms for some vaars

put has called lortli a siriotis nail useful little work In
Itn'v. entitled "II Baoo in I'rogrossn," which eontans dl-
riotiona for the prevention and cure of disease amorg
these Important Insects.
The congregation of the "Index" has condemned tbe

Italian translation of M Kenan 'a "Vie do Jesus
Culllaumio & Co., of Paris, have published the second

edition of a work on Into-natiooal law, likely to b> much
read at the pT>et;t time:."Prodi du Droit dos Ceng
Modernes do I'Eornp*."

I 'Idler k Co., of Purls, hare just published a work on
the plurality of worlds, entitled " f.a Plurality d«s Moods*

II aliltes," in which tho author (five* s.stronoml'nl, physi¬
ological and philosophical reasons [or bellaving that tbe
atara are inh ibited.

'throe works have lately appeared in France on the
laws ot England:.'.!«* I.ol* ot Ins Mcsurs Elentorales en
I"ran«-e et en Antfletorre," bv 1/iverre l'ortaln "l>ns In
atitutli'Ds I'olltiiuet Judlclares et Adtnlnlatrativna >le

1' Vnt'lelorro," by Do I'ramiuevtllo, and ' l.i Const Itutlon
d' AnKleterro," by hdward FUcbol, translated by Cb.rlos

Vojjel.
Cnnitltlon ot the Political market*
HKl't'llLIO AN BTATB AND 1,00 AL FOT.ITIC8.

The republican r»ot la boiling over. Whit with the
fleht between Wood and Opdylce and the wrangles and
Jealousies In other quarters concert of action boiwecn
the radical and conservative elements of the party Is
daatrnyod. The State Commlttoo will meet at Syracuse
to day, when it In expected tho war of the factions will
b« ronewed. Large de'eirati ns will bs on hand from this
city, and It Is expected 'hat brrkeo heads and bloody
noses will be more numerous than pleasant. The Weed
men rely upon their superior tactics to ouiinanoouvre tho
radicals and that was one rens^n for adjourning the
mooting at tbo Astor House to Saratoga; but It Is potslblo
they may bo mistaken, as the radicals have been beaten
by that dodge so often that they have come to tbe con¬

clusion to bo prepared for every shape the negotiations
may take. Tbe Weed men will propose a consolidation
of tbo different city organizations Into one committee,
under some plan that will give them tho machinery,
and thus secure a working majority; but tbe radioala
say na; that tho republican party surrendered Its
organization when the Union party was Instituted, and
that thoy wore the original Union party, and have alwaya
sustained tho nominees cf the Union Convontiun, and.
have been the only portion of tho party in this city that
bas done so, Tliey ingiance tbe de'eat of W.utaworth
at the last Governor's election by tho Weed and .Reward
men, and will urge upon tbo State Committeo that, aa

long as that Interest has charge in tbl: part of the
tho Stale, no roliance can bo placed upm the so who be.
trayod (lie party th»n. To show a'go thai tho Wend men
have no local strength they point to the lart election
or Mayor, when Blunt was nominated in the interest of
Taramuoy Hall, and the republican boaos were used to
circulate tho opposition ticket. Tbey claim th ,t the de
(eat of Uliint whs owing entirely to the traichery of the
Weed men. and say that Mr. Blunt owes to tho radlca's
ao!ely the handsome vote be received. All (bay ask of
the St-.(o Committee Is to give the onranlzatl -n to (be
pariy that polls tbe tnost votes ttila (nil, and that tb*y
want u.t compromise now.

In connection with this subject, it tuay be noted that a
resolution wa» offered in th'> Youn.' M -n's Central Com¬
mittee t> ex' cl Henry (1. Parke, chiltman.on tbe
ground that he wag a friend of Ctia.^p, Hud did n'.t Int-ivl
to support Line do. But tb« real objec wis to get rid of
an ohierlionable radical, and lia,-o tho vico chairman

t iVc^ Ills place.a person namod Coatar, wlo is a devole 1
partisan in tbe Weed Interest. Tbi* proposition elicited

a warm debate, and the whole differences were rlp.iod
iio.Rnd c»me neir leading to blows. ITJmlly the resolu¬
tion was laid on (tie tahlo till tho next meeting, in the
meantime mtUfaotory assurances uere given by Park*,
or the Weed men were afraid to pu h tbe thing, and the
subject was allowed to drop. But tbe fact that the Weed
men tried to Kct possession ofJhe chairmanship for
ulterior purposes still rankles iuri^ bosoms of tho ran I-
ralc. and it may bo expoctod to break out la anithor
quarter at auy moment.

Destructive Fire In Jamalra, L I,
Th quiet \ iMaije of J'traica wm vis'tad y<v-t#rdajr

A'fern >on bv a dcstructivo emigration, which, before
It was aubdued, resulted In tho destruction of a lirvo
amount of v aluable property Tho nre was discovered
aoout Ave o'clock, issuing from tho barn of Mr.B. W.
Curti®, and, owing to the scirclty.or water and the dry-
nosa of th9 bnildlog, which was a large frame strceturo,
tho flumes rapid!/ gained Iioad.v.iy, ami c <mmu"ieated to
b b! ok of framo dweliip 'S, which soon [> !i a prey to the
dorourlng element, itr, Curtis' b^rn was locatod In the
rear of Washington s»r»et, and the fire rapidly trivel'ed
In that direction and burned a complete gap o' several
bnildlags through to tiiat ptreet. Tbo cxieoolve Rt^ge
r'abiesof Mr. WlWam Dttmlng, proprietor f the BrooV
Jyn and Jamaica line of siaen*, were tot-jlly dn iruyed,
bis rei>i louce narrowly c-".i;mo^ the same fate.
The fallowing aro the name*M tho suliorers as cear as

o ir re|iorler could ascertain:. B. W. (Sir'in, barn and
Stable and some adjoining Sheds: Mr. 8pil!et, bnre arid
St tb'e; Mr. P.ristow, dwelling atui stable, an4 tUo atables,
carriage hon en nd aheds of Mr. Duili g. fbe |a'; o
crrated anioiip tho ci(i7ers v as groat t1 at o tr re. rter
c id i.ot jcortain the name's of the o her siiflerers, itur
wliethor tbo property dejtro/ed was Incured Mr Mc-
Muiuh, a mcini'er of Kngine i'om anr No. W, of this
city, who was returning 'rom Kacktwiy, ..rrlvn! n lortly
aft«*r the fire commenced, and rendered va.ua'ule itMnat-
onee; but tho apparatus waa fo defective aud tlio water
P'i scarce ih a but II; t e could bo dine to s.h.Iue the
Haines. The fire wss still rngi"g at ilx o'o»< :k In the
evening, and tbe Fire Department of Hn-bing h id been
*eot for, and at last accounts wero on tlieir way to the
sce-e of tlia cooflagrati n. ilie amo.int of dam<co ("is
talried cuuid not be ascertained; bat, from the number of
buildings destroyed, it triu--t be quite coi siderable.

Bogus lotteries.Caution to the Pnbllt) .

Wo have heretofore cautioned tbo public to bewaro of
being victimized I)/ bogus schemes of gilt and other lot,
ter lea, pretended information concerning which they re-
coive through tbe PoH Ofllce from sharpers representing
themselves to be agents, and located in various parts of
the country. But this nefarious business has lately been
resumed with vigor, and Information of a number of in¬
stances of Its successful practice liaa been furnished us.
Tbe plan Is for some fellow to obtain lists of tbe names
of prominent citizens reeldlng In the interior towns.
which can be procured frosa certain parties In this city,
who make a businoss of trading In such Information.and
forward to them a scheme of some pretended lottery,
giving a fictitious name and address. This scheme
is accompanied with a ticket, at a ataied price
but the person receiving It is informed that it maybe
paid for either before or after tbe drawing, at the vlctim'a
option. This all looks fair enough, and the bolder of the
ticket ie apt to loos for further developments with anx¬
iety, for the ticket Is seldom paid for tn advance. In due
time the bo«rus drawing takes place, and tbe tl< ket holder
is informed by mart that he bas been the fortunate win¬
ner of seme *picndld prize.a bouse and lot, a valuable
pair of bersee, s rich sold watch and chain, a large aum
of money, varying from two hundred to live thousand
dollars, or aomethlng else equally valuable.and is fur¬
ther informed that upon the payment of the price of the
ticket, which le generally placed at tbe moderate sum of
ten 0'iiiats, and the promise of a reasonable amount for
trouble, the prize will be forwarded or diapoaed of aotnrd-
Ing to dlroctlons. In order to avoid detection, the rbarpers
desire tbe remittances to be sent to different post od.cen,
aed be postmasters at such places are advised by note,
In the following style:.

Vmw Toa*. June ., 1V4.
Pn*nBi*nMi at T stpect a'Terml letters have t'-en

directed to me at your ofllre. Will yon please furwuril In
the en' lexeti envelope all yon have received! Also forward
anr yen tn«y hereafter receive, ami I will pay the ro*ta«e
here. Add re*a.. boi station. Mew York.
Tbe rogue gets tbe mooey, and the poor victim nsvr

hears of It afterwards, nor anything concerning bis
"brilliant prize." Thess bogus lotteries, it will bo tieen,
are conducted upon a very ingentoua plan, and it Is
difficult to detect the rascals who are at tho bottom of
thom. All we can uo Is to caution thf public. i«rttcuhrly
our country friends, against being deluded Into Investing
their money in any shape In such swindling scbsmes.

¦striae Signals for all Nations*
TOT DRritKR or KMPrnOR NAPUI.RON.ALL VRIWCtl
VRUI1.I TO Bl I'ROVIbKD WITH TUB MRW OOM,
ETC. , RIO.
The French Minister of Marine has made a repsrl 19 tbs

Fmperor In relation to the establishment of a snlt ersal
oode of msritlms signals, which will offer to all nations ¦
uniform means of communicating at sea and with light-
bous. s on tbe seacont.
The Fmperor, upon receiving the report, Issued a de.

cree, in which he slates the oommerclal code of signals
for all nations.such as bas been adopted by the Am'o-
Kronch Commission.shall be the only one employed for
tho Interchange of communication by French vessels,
either among themselves and with semaphores on shoro.
or with the vessels of ether rntiors. Ibis is very lmp#r>
tant t" marinera, and the vessels ot the United Blaise
should imme .lately procure the flagj and books.

Pevnaaal Inte>lil«en*e.
Mr Stephen Massett, "Colonel I'lpr a, of pipesvllle,"

leaves In tbs Celden Rule for San v roncisob oo Wedo#s
day neit. He wUI look s(ler p'^eeyum and lecture on

.Drilling About."

Tit* >iw I*a" ...¦*.* H<(aU(ttni frsa
Vurirtit an.l CUr Point.

TO TUB K6.'to* °* TU> UfHikD.
Ott Poist, July jo, X8M.

Secretary Stanton Mil 8»c-eury Dana bar*
Just issued an order regulating tho rfc.'B of travel on Vtr.
glial* waters. From Cit/ I olat t<> KTt Monroe H a
eighty miles, and Itie far# U, un ler tho order, twa
dollar* sad flfty oents. From Norfolk to Port M nro«
Ills twelve ml lee, and the fare la two dolUfs. Every
oce who baa business at tbe headquarters of me amy
Is com piled to atop at Njrfolk. At Fort Uonroe tb'ira
are no accornuvkdalloas, aad at one Is allow td to stay sd
tbe fi.rt over nlirht. All fentletnen and ladles coming
from the North, baring frlsnds Id the hospltsls at tort
M oroe, whom they sro b«r to sMen I t>, rrn obliged »
stay Id Vorlolk and gs each dty to the hosptttls
f«rt. be fare, before cue ord r, as rogu'ated by ( ntlar,
win fifty cents (woat it was before the war), making it
$1 for lbs trip. It to now, under Ditie's order, f t. Wbst

I wish to nail your attention to Is, all Kngllsh officers an4
citizens (Kngiish) are alluwod to rid* free. All America®
naval oncers are chirged fars in England, and In every
foreign country except J'jfltia. thu Englishmen (0!!U
r.er«i conduct thnmselveu \ery offensively. Tbey are tha
constant o moanmns of ihe seoeeaiaa ladles, and occasion,
ally Union men are grimly incited by tbem. They taka
rood cure rot to do u exrnpt when they are nnder the
protection of some fair lady. NAVAL OFF1CKB.

Trials at I'otlee ll«adi)si\rti!rl<
A bcuooL or iN3TnuaTioM establisiifd roa ram

fOBCB THH PLAN AND 1T8 OBJ BUT.
The trials at Police Headquarters for tho prist wesfe

hive been devoid of public interest. Tbe Hoard of folic*
Coinmisalonera Lavs passed a resolution enttblishing .
school of instruction and drill for newly appointed mem¬

bers of tha fnrce, where the/ are to bo Instructed for on*

month previously to being assignor to any of the precinct*
for duty. Tho resolution pr> vules that all now appointees
rhill report at Police Headquarters st ten o'clock A. M.a
aud brt instructed two boors in tbe rules and reflations
governing the force I'hey are required also to study tha
Metropolitan Police law, and qualify themselves to an h wer
such qnc-tuvnj aa may be rut 10 thom by the Instructors
also to loirn the theory of making arrests, and lioir far
anl under what circumstances th«v ara Justi!le<l
In exorcising tbe authority vested in them. l'roia
ono o'clock P. II. to tbre» o'clock P. M. thoy will be
Instructed In the drill end club exercise, and bo tauaht
tbo best iaodo* of h in Uinx tiiu baton, tspcurinir |iri»onera
and kecjiina tliom Insole custody, also how liny ahouid
d«,> rt ilimnselvts towards prls uor3 and towards dtU
zons generally. Ti *y will bo allowed to remain In ib«
sc'io. fo* a period of one month, when, if they are found
incompetent, charges will bo proferred against thorn be¬
fore the H rd, who will deride upon their niarits. It la
thought hy this' way a butter .-.lass of men may- be sn-
rolls amo'iK the ranks of tho policc-mon, and It be.
licved that t'my will be mdob be>ter ei. .bled 10 do tnolr
dntie-i correctly whc:i H ially OFSntntd to y oi.o of tha
precincts. Inspec'" Leonard now har irco of the
mormnK class, aud Captain Oopslanl-Of the ai'tornoos
r'a-R. some twenty -four momborB are at preflent nfidsr
Instruction.

To Pnper mnnnfartRi'rrii.
Twenty-one rents oa h rer lb. w.ll be paid for 10.009

reams of good Fourdrlnlcr Paper. Sl/e, '

AD;>iy at C:i» <rt:oa.

Btpre««'d from 'Moron* Vlowrra naif
s«nt br express everywhere, forth* arrets lanp-^e < t
civlnc 1neT|iro«7lblr delight. No word faTi expresi tUo ««»!.
¦nation In PIIALON'H NMHT r.L(X»MINXb C*»
Kill's is held as a per'ume.
At Ito!ne thev baptl e their "rhnreh Rein" b^mf" wltfc

holy water: hut our bur-h go r [ be .* j' r- a iui *
of I'll ALON'rf NIOHT H'.O iMlV ) ('RRMC3. 'i'lisj tbia*
It ghes theiu a pica-i.int "odor of sanctity."

Mir ray, Kibly etc C'u.. ( ovti«ton, Kf.
KsfTCCET, Extra Class US..k 1/ ?l. I"

C2, 25, 31. .. !. in, fit. 71), 2. 1u>. 'id, 8, 63.
ICKwrcrrsr, Class 4 Id.July 5t. IfW4.

.IG, 41, 15, 30, 41, 17, 14, 9, 30, 2, 4.J, 26, 13, 35.

Z. E. S'mMioni it Co. _r >rl ijtoi, Ky,
Shkihv, Kxtr\ Class Sfl. Ittlv 2 IBftt.

12, 77, 51, 07, 2->, (U. no. 27, 11, 40, 7b. 39, il.
Class S50.July 21. I"K.

60, 21, 2, 30, 70, 30 £17, 23, 45, 57, 42, 18, CA, 61.

Prnnr», P.llls Co.~M'i n^jjers.
LintnRir, Exrav Claja 19*j. TulV Z !, I'll.

22, 13, 78, 32, M. 3'. 01. 5, 20, r I, 27, T9.
Class IPS.July 21. 1 wit.

17, 5, 52, 19, 8, 6>, 07, 48, 63, 43, 41, 79, 31, 23.

C/Tlclal riifnint * in Kh^lby College Lot*
tery furnished by SIMMONS, ROGERS £ CO., Ne<T ?or»
Post odlcoi

PrUn Cash i;l In all Lrcsil/rd Lotte*
rlos, snd lofortnatloo given.

J. CLUfti, i'rolcer'a Om>i, 17(" Bros 1a ay.

T.offevv Tii'""« Casln"'.Tnferinnflon
(iren. JOSEPH BATES, Br >k< r, 11 Wall ntract, room ho. I.

PrlT«< f'aibfd tit the tloyal llovnna
and all iegal^cd lotteries.

ALECK 4 CO., BRO'tKIH,
"t I'inu Street, ff. T.

Addrns to SmoVrrs,.Pollak vt
Meerschaum Msnnfaetnreis removed from l't n i.e rtrej
to rt»2 Pro-dwsv, near Konrto siroqt. V1! ho e-.. <> mt 1 retad.
l'ipes cut to oi cr and repa' -e l.

Af 4 53 Drosdivay, Boi iw (ir«i»d. 'loj.
Bt UD'F depot, can he b id the Italian R'-»n la
rassove tan. freckles, eruptions, sunburns, re<Jn»ss. s: »w
ness, Ae.

A firni for tli « Women of A'' Vn'lo-n
LUBIN' S PFidRIJjlNP for r^e hair. Tli's tru y . ..««nt

¦ .repiraMon Is llm most fii'.ictnal and valila 1 aitlc.'eerer
do ovrre I for the balr. ami Is sure to jo » s hsari of
hair of tbe most "r* I: htn# heaorv.'' Its ii ';iii « eii has
so t«r been onime.l itr 't » to a f,i dilonabi.' sml »e !-<.!#,
a nous will Ii here Is a nuiaber of ladle" e^ .t i st 'df irtha
b -s i»v and . .-¦¦I iee or th ir ha r aud wl .. sod
* m w in nt .vho h !,o'd thsrn. The o I" g
no aye : hv articles henrinc the above r" " jrs! a«d Is
th" bnst, pr -io ut wnr-.h and mirlt. Ho d by a) ilru "ists
of repute fo A fo >rl ..».

MtAKK M C;I!LO.J, Amoiicao agent ., 10! I. b' i'tv St.

All fJo'ns; ?«» *he Cnunfrr. "Ivra for m
Any. »h "'.i l carry wl'h th«m the "fr'noh C ^aae BIKers**
Of S. S !'I" INK; I. r>. 7' N is freef, w lei 1 < .« ,uie,te-
vi-nil-n nf fei-er an I ac-e. sra km »., d> unler/, eh II
summer complaints, fern i!e deotllt/ ir,

A Bnd Prf#i|).. Itoir Many Covers ft
has «epnra'» I.'inw i, ioit Trcils tor ever i «n ¦- 1 ra
e'.'.t a radii-^1 <-ur- i. e e ft\T,M OF TI!«irsA!fl>
FliO^BtS as a dentifrice olcbt and n 'n .i It »'*¦»
besutlt s the ortnplpilon. Pric» ."1 '."n'.s Tor sale nr alt
druggista
As Il.irsee Orreler's Pear- n* r irm'i

failed, we sd> »e hi «. use W.'.LCOTT'S Instant Tata
Aiiulnilator. It give* pea. a « .h u:,aiu.

A Perfert flair f'y, flllllei's. ealy 5t
cents per hoi. Sold by all dmcjtists. Depot 55 Der street.

ftslrbelnr'i Ifilr Ove.The first l»t tha
world. Harmless, rel'ab'e, Ins'.intanenns. i ' ». ool p»rfeat
dye. Bold by ail druggists. Paetory, 11 Karclay street.

I on<iini|tli«n, IV oni liilli, AsH'isa,
Throat and Ssssl Pisos««s tr»s'» l with nn»*ap\p'e/i :>¦ ".*»,
after the Tooleal Ainmiu Mrtbod i'|pcov»-re I i>v Dr. STt'Ck
LEY, VH Clinton place i'.'.Kbth street, New York.

Crfstatf ors's IJnlr T)ye, I'rrservnttvs
and Wis Deont. who'^aale and retail, No. S Aator Hoasa.
Tbe dye spj lied by skilful artists.

ntseasas of the Eye snrl Brsfnesi Sp»»
elslly treated by Dr. CADWB1.L, M Clinton place (Flghtk
street), from B to 5.

Dsafnsss, Impaired light,
NOISBS IN TUB ITR AO,

CAIAARBAh AKI'Ri HONS lit TITO
THROAT,

CHRONIC CATARBR.
CATARRH OP THB~TTI»PANIC WTTCOOB

IfEMBRANR, OH* TRI/CTfONS Of TftU
EC8TAOHJAN TUBE

CDRKB.

cross its straiohtknrdin onr atitatra.
A nd every disease of the Rye and Ear rein IHnc e4l ier ma

dleal orsiieamal aid attended to by Dr. VtJN RI.Mtl I'.RRdv
at bise^nsultinc rooms, 81 't Broadway, near TwelfV . street

Diarrhoea aitfl Dystnlerv M ilt W< elinata
tbe velifntesrs fsr mors than Uin bnl'eta <A1 f ie eneoiyj
therefore let everv man at* to it thai be w.ntr s with M»a
a full stipply 9t HOIitiOW A Y H ritl.R fhotiH m rnrtla
aad tbe J.'itmea «aved thoosandaef Br '.ii h m*l jrrs If tha
reader of this notice" rannot s't a bee of- p,| | or o»a»>
met»t frora the dniK «lore In Ms p aee, lai itflr writ" to me,
SO Maiden lane, nnelonlns the amount, a j4 I. f II mall a Sea
free of eipenae. Msnr deale'< wl nor isr.xn rnT niedie.n**
on haod beeaose thev cannot make a i rrrt nr irtt ss ea
ether persons' make. 38 rents. K8 -ea-a a«| t 4.1 per boa.

For Oni Dollsn-Tha Jstk, W ¦«(., Msreh,
Apr!1, May. Jnn». Julv and Aus. nu*i<«rs of the ILLi'n*
TR ATKD PHRHNOI.OOICAI, .lOl TJB.W .|,l he h|
return poet. To ece'ire the PI'-torlal P»>.l ? y imlfrs. w"s
Pbvsiotnomy, Ethnoloiv, Phreno;o|f, Phs . o <>cy and P»»«
eho osT. «end at once to FOWl.KR h '.Vf jtlrfl 3iJ Bread,
wsy. New York.

(Jrorer A Rakrr't ,t j» unlsn
Elastl'- Stitch Sewing Marhlnes, tfft 3* .jvi. »w Torh,
and 2S& V'.Itoa street. Brooklrn.

Oonrssd's Pondre Soht'4 e Vproofs fTalr
from low fore' eads or any part if 11 . body. II. At hia
depot 4A3 Broadway. Mailed. |1 30i

ffl(hest Prtmlnm f>nrf Rtltrh *<nvlui
Maobines. WIIRBLER A W:L»0»T «i,s-5 Bibadsray.

If Yon Want to K ».»¦' ,v, dir., Bead
MRDICATj COM* ,s S^XS!?.

A eurlous book for corloos rsr pi», and a s> <1 book fa*
everv ons Prion IIM To v . had at ad news .lepete
Conteuta tahl»s insl'e.l frnn, f ddre«s^

Dr. E Ht fOOTR, 1 ,,130 Broadway. New Yert.

Job Prlntiaf.-f'i1 avast In the City.
S) sjsssau ,,rsr t, e. rnsr of John

Tor ckeai ness aa4 naatnesa ran't be beat.

Tensers, fClisstl® l|<)t>hln|{s, Ac . Marsfb

tro.'f P-. !l«a! euro T<r il( Oilles only at No. J Yesey . reel

td< atundsnt.

Wlffs, Tdsbm s^ Hair Dye. Kalr Ojrtlrg
.n'» u '?* ^nsutifyina tbs Hair. If. A.
llTCHLMI S. IV tiond stieet.

Watrhea a» j(w(lrr
. u-

' ALL DESCRIPTIONS
for sale bv

^
' I BO. O. ALLRN. No 115 Broadway,

one door belosvi fJ,n(U formerly Re. it Wad sueah
Otosed ea Sav trovi at J o olouh.


